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WAtHISGTOX CORRB8PONUKNCB.
From the Phil. Ledger.

' Washington j Jan. 30, 1843.

At both Houses of Congress were more than
ordinarily dull, end ,he gossipping world having
for the moment suspended functions, that are
seldom out of requisition, I joined a party yester-
day, on a visit to tna spot, which, of all others,
should be the most sacred to the American, and
where every lover of his country owes a pilgri-
mage of patriotism and duty, Mount Vernon, the
burial plate of Washington. We took the steam-
boat at Washington, and in forty minutes after
were landed at Alexandria, one of the oldest ci-

ties in the Union. Time has made sad havoc

with all its ancient glory, the grass may be seen
growing in thestreets, and a commerce, once the
most flourishing and large, has disappeared in
the new channels of trade, or become mingled
with more enlarged and active enterprise.

After a rough drive of two hours and a half,
over one of the worst roads in all Virginia, we

eachcd the porter's lodge of the Washington es-

tate, and descending from the carriages, the
whole party walked to the venerable mansion,
that in times gone by had witnessed so many of
the events, and so murh of the greutnes, on
which hung the future destiny of an infant Re-

public.
The premises are now occupied by the family

of Mr. John Wathiugton, son of the great ne-

phew of him who was "first in war, first in
peace, and first in the hearts of his countrymen."
The old dwelling remains as in the days of the
Revolution, only marked by the finder of age and
decay. No improvement of any sort has been
added to it, and though nearly every vestige of
the furniture owned by General Washington has
been remeved, yet there is an indescribable
something in the spot and its associations, that
idmonishes, as it were, this is consecrated ground!
Of the curiosities that formerly attracted the r,

only the Key of the Pastile, presented by
fieneral Lafayette, is now to be seen.

The original tomb, which occupies a site
by Washington himself, is in a state of

dilapidation and exposure, and why his remains
should ever have been removed from a position

so beautifully appropriate and solemly befitting
in its holy quietude and repose, is to me incom-

prehensible. The oilier vault is of simple struc-

ture, ith a eothie gate. Above the entrance is

this inscription : this enclosure rest !

the remains of General George Washington." j

In a sort of vestibule are two sarcophagi, d

by John brothers, of Philadelphia, in

lv'i7, one to Washington, and the other to Mar- -

lia, his wife. j

The plantation yields little more than is ne- - '

ressary for the subsistence of the family and ser- -

vants, but a large portion of woodland is being j

cleared, and will be brought into beneficial cm!- - j

tivation. Rut cue green-hous- e now stands upon j

the grounds, the others having been consumed;
by fire some few years ago. It contains, how- - j

ever, a lemon tree, planted by Washington, and j

some valuable plants.
In surveying this whole scene, I felt, as I am j

sure every American must have done, who ever j

visited the spot, that our Goverunjent has exhi- -

bited a most culpable neglect, in permitting the
bones of the "Father of his Country" to be thns
unhonored, and his estate to crumble into ruin, a
monument of tlmt niggardly economy which is

willing to waste hundreds of thousands in windy
trul unprofitable debate, whilst the graves of
those who have erected a local habitation and

name for us among the nations of the earth, are
permitted to rest without the poor compliment

f (time public memento. There is nothing so

ivell calculated to purify the character, or to pro-Mot- e

the condition of a people, as worthy testi-

monials to the illustrious dead ; they pass down

rom sire to son, increasing in interest with
each generation, teaching by precept, and offer-tfi- g

worthy examples for public emulation. Mon-

uments of fhisfcwd rise in usefulness above his-

tory, inasmuch as they embody all that it con-

tains, and almost personify, in part, the living
jharacters which they are designed to record.

Whilst upon this subject let me introihrce here
.a retolution proposed, yesterday, by Mr. Mnr-ph-

of New York, than whom no more public
spirited member is to be found in either House,

and whose talent and cultivation, both as a scho-

lar and t statesman, entitle him to very high es-

timation with the country.
Resolved, That it be referred to the commit-

tee on Military Affairs, to inquire into the pro-priet- y

of erecting a proper sepulchre for the

bones, now ly ing at Wallabout, of those soldiers

f the Revo!tion who died by reason of British

;ruelty, on board of the Jersey prison ship, and

jf an appropriate monument over them, and that

:he said committee report by bill or otherwise."
The'remains of these gallant soldiers were ga-

thered together thirty years ago, by private
individual, and at his own expense deposited in a

place of protection from the elements, and since

then the Government has allowed them to slum'

ber in oblivion. Mr. Murphy comes forward, in

that manly and patriotic chaiacter which dis-'- ,

tirojaisl.es him as a man of letters and a public
. legislator, and asks Congress to do at least fu-

neral honors to those who have fallen in the cause
of independence. This is an appeal not to be re-

sisted, and 'tis one which 'twere for better to o- -

bey thast the behest of party or the squabbles
for political advancement. It soars above all
distinctions, and is demanded for nationul honor
and by national duty. Too much credit cannot
be awarded to Mr. Murphy for the noble example
that he basset, and I trust the country will take
esre to appreciate the living monument of public
virtue and pure patriotism, which he embodies.

Ice The Bunker Hill Aurora says, "no ice

to speak of has been cut on Fresh Pond the pre-

sent season, and appearances seem to indicate an
- open winter, though there is time enough yet for

ao abundant crop. Considerable quantities of

iee, however, have been brought down the rail-

road lately, most of which, we lesrn, is two

years old, being the growth ot 14? 3 "

National Insolence. While Engl inn hands
yet smoke with the blood of the Affghana and
Chinese, sayi the Philadelphia Ledger, and
each year aeea some new tribe, people, or in-

terest, added to the overgrown power of Eng-
land, her writers have the cdatacterist c inso-

lence to prate of dictating to America regard-

ing tho annexation of Texas. Things have
come to a pretty pass if wr, who look quietly
on and see England fit nut armaments for the
uttermost parti of the earth, and invade, murder
and butcher nation", are not to be permitted, if

our neighbor and ourselves so will it, to annex
a conterminous territory with our own. What-

ever difference of opinion there may be regar-

ding the advantage of adding Texas to our n,

there is one sentiment which should unite
all parties, and that is not to auflor the least
shadow of dictation or menace from any Knro-pea- n

power respecting the right of annexation.
As a sample of the kind of indolence which we
have noted, we take the following from the Iain-do- n

Morning Chronicle:
"If Europe is desirous of seeing peace

in Central America, there is but one
wsy of effecting it. I.et the European gvrrn-ment- s

one and all, signify to the American go-

vernment their positive hostility to the project
of annexation. A combined protest ol this na-

ture might inculcate a salutary leseon of moder-

ation on J rnnthan ; and once rid of the appre-
hension of having him as an immediate neigh-
bor, Mexico would soon be induced formally to
rrnnunce a claim which it is now hopeless to
expect that she can ever again make good.

Such a course, whilst it would give consolation
to Mexico and pence to Texas, would benefit
European commerce, and prevent the Ameri-

can people from exercising, as they ate striving
to do, an nvershudowing influence over the Gulf
of Mexico."

Are we prepared to submit to this 1 Never.

Siisn.SARi.il Antic. "Take time by the ,"'

ssys the adi.gr. Take medicine at the pro-

per time, s.y we. It is a nutter of leu ditfuully
to asceitain the proper time to seek relief from me
dicine, than it is to di scover the proper medieine
which i to administer comfort to the slllu t d pa-

tient. Drandreth's Vegetable L'uiversst Pills,
which have obtained s celebrity in the "Annals of
Phyiie," unequalled in ancient and in idem times,
have performed such astonishing cures, that thou
finds of people, in justice to Dr. Braiidrcth, hive
publicly recorded their opinions of their wonderful
and extraordinary hrolih-rcsteiin- g qualities.

of H. B Master, Sunbury, or of
ihe agents, published in another part of this paper.

.n .1 is it i k z ,
On the Mth nit., by the Rev. J. P. Shindel,

Mr. Kknjamin Kukri to Miss Sarah Gonsi:rt,
both of ShamoVin.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Yuxlheimer,

Whsat, 85
Rrs, ..... 5n
Coats, ...... 40
Oats, . ' . . - -- 25
Puac, - - 5
Fmir.ni, ... . IV2.J
BuTTr.n, 12
Ukkswax, .... 25
Taiiow, ... o
Dai Aeei.ss, 60

Do. Ps aches, 150
Flah, ... .8Hkcklsii Fiat, 10

Eo. .... .to
Notice.

1.1 persons indebted lo the estate of MichaelA Nii.lig, dec'd., la e of Augu-t- i townsh p,
.o thcmherland county, and all ltve havii g
claims agaim-- t the nntf, are requested lo meet at
the h.. use of s iid decease I, on Pi May the 2tli !ay
1 February, in-t- .. for the purp.se of settling up

said accounts, when and where dun attendance
will he given by GEORGE CONRAD.

SAMUEL S, WAGNER,
Augusta, Feb. 6th, 1845. 3t Adinr's

p il76 t"ec ' t' I o i

A V I XST SM U( J G 1 .i : RS.

1. II. MAKSEIl & '. 91. lit 1.1,,

RF.sPEC TFITLI.Y offer io the public their
I, well te-t'- d nn.l highly ill'ectu-i- l

preparation Tor the ritermtnatinn of
llalsj, Mice, IledbiiRn nnd Cock-roache- s).

They piomise thos- - of the public who may be
annoyed by these destructive vermin, a complete
riddanace. after using this highly effectual prepna-i- n

for a few days.
This preparation posses-e- s the singular property,

that without being actual poison, it will not only
kill the Rats snd Mice, but will, in consequence of
the smoke it product s, positively cnmpel those that
do nt directly partake of it, precipitately to leave
the house

CAUTION As 0 e e are always persona wi-
ling and resdy, at the intruducrlon of anv valuable
article, to offer spuiious imitat or s . f the genuine
production, si warn the public torn purchasing
this prepsiatinn at any other place than at the
store of II. B. MAkia. Sunhu'y,

P U. M. & C. M. IT.

g" This preparation la solJ at 25 cents per
bm, and may be at the above named rtore, at
any time.

Sunbury, Feb. 8 1), IR45,

IVotico
IS hereby given, thtl I have this rlsy revoked a

Power of Attorney, given by me to Henry II.
Purr of Northumberland, on the 10th day of June,
1835, which revocation is recorded in ihe Recor-
ders office of Northumberland county.

WILLIAM McCAY.
Northumberland, Jan. I Ith, 1645. 17 tf

Sha wok in Coal
AT NORTHUMBERLAND.

riHE Subscriber has a boat load of sieellent
X bhamokin Cost t Northumberland, which

ha offers for sale at ths lowest prices. Persons
wishing lo parch. will call on lb subscriber at
Sunbury, or IrJ. P. Shannon, Crj. at Northumber-
land. H W. MAUSER.

Sunbury, Jan. ith, IM5.

""""""" l ""ar"-- " i .

LIST OF JURORS
OF Northumberland County, for April Term,

A. D. 1845.

Grand Jurors.
Turbut. John M'Cormick, David L. Ireland.
Lewis Wm. 8titsel.
Delaware. Jeoh Urown.
Mi'frm. Jesse Denickson, John Goodlander,

Henry Htrine.
Chillitqunquc. Jacob Brown.
Point. Wm. L'ghou.
Augutt. Jesse Bs-tii- n, Henry Dloom.
Shomokin. Samuel Gilger.
Ruth. Jesse Weaver.
Upper Mahono$. William Shadle.
Lower Mahnnoy. Daniel Zerbe,jr., Nicholas

Brnsiue, Charles Brosius.
Jackson. Jercm sh Lnngxlorf, Eli s EUter,

Michael Cri ainger, Jac.ib Seiler, Adam Cumpbel ,
Wm. Grch, John Wert.

Tracers Jurors.
Delaware. Jacob Modeller, Franklin II. Car-

ver.
Milton. Joseph Rhnads, Wm. Hinsn.
Chlliquaque. Charles Gale.
Tiiirthumberland. Joseph Vsndyke, David

Dodge.
Point. Lorenzii Hnitsel.
Sunbury. Charles Hileman, John P. Pursel,

Gideon Maikel, George Rochet, J..hn Arno'd.
Augu.ita Joeph Weittel, Jscnli Seashol't.

Samuel Kielfer, John Zimmerman. William Fur-ma-

Jacob Gush, snr., Adam Neblig, Joseph e,

Jacob Itrnn, Benjamin Kfieghbaum, Robert
Campbell, jr., Daniel Conmd, son of John

Siamokin. Joseph Hoover, Robert Farns-Woii-

snr., Abraham Brady, Moes Rilchie, James
GuSS, Isaiah Morgan.

Ruth. George MutcMer, John Oberdnif.
Coal David Thompson, Joseph Uird.
I'pper Mahonou. David CUik, Samuel Itissler,

George Paul, Jacob Gets.
Imwct Mahnnoy Jicoh Lenker, Salomon j

Heckert, John Kielil, Jacub Stepp, Wm. Shaffer, i

Jnhn Liker. I

IMtle Mahnnoy. Jacob Miller.
Jackon. Samuel Malich, Jacob Seilcr, stir. j

Ielit Jurors. j

Lewis. DnviJ Moycr, Ssmuel Lcrrh, Michail '

Wagi er, John Tweed.
Delaware. Jumrs Oi.kcs, Peter Kl ckner, Phil-

ip l'rrler.
Milan. J.hn Murray. F. W. Politick, Simon

Randolph.
Chilli'quaque. Daniel P. Csul, Samuel Beik-h- i
inter, Ned Caul.
Paint. Jsipes Shriner.
Sunbary Wm. Mam, Hcr.ry Wrie, Waller

Ue.K.

Augusta. Joshua Folk, Gcnig- - Hile, Culr'.i
Ely. Maik Slaught, Thomas Meudenhall.

Shnmokin Diniel II iss, jr.
Rnth- Abraham HofTin-m- .

'Coal. Joseph Snyder, Pembeilon UirJ, Wm.
Freely, George Armstrong jr.

I'pper Maiunoy. JaMe Moyer, John M.ilich,
Daviil Rei z.

Lower Mafumnt. Daniel Rothermcl, Peter Uo-ic-

Jaek.on. Michael Dubb, D.ivid Schwartz, John
Clark, j'--.

Kllcliacl Ncldiif'is Instate.
"TkTOTItE is hereby given that letters of admin-J- l

istrstiim haYe been f ranted to the eubseril'ers,
on the estate of Michael Neidig, dec'd. All

I aving demsnds acanst the estate, are re-

quested to present them for examination and set-

tlement, sn.l all persons indebted are requested lo
make immediate payment.

GEORGE CONRAD.
SXMI EL S. WAGNER,

Augusts, Jan. 18, 1945. Gt Adm'is.
--ilia xei, jc.

knowing themselv.a indebted toPERSONS are rt que-t- e I to call tnd settle
llieir a. counts, on or bif.re the 20th rlsy of J a mi-

ry neit, after whrch time those of long standing
will be placed in the hands of a Jnaiiee f.r enlt

H. H. MASTER.
D.c. Ith,j844.

.oliee.
A LL persona indebted to the estste of John

Leghoii, lte of Point township, rlecease.!,
are hereby nu ified to make piymen', without de.
lay, to the Mib-enb- er ; ami those hsvi. g claims
ag lio.t said estate, will present them dulv aull.en-luatr- d

Tor settleuien. JOHN D. HOYD,
D. BRAUIKJAN,

NorlhM. Dec. 28, 1844. 6t Eseeutors.

Lost ! !
between the residence of lite

SOMEWHEREChdi qu .que township, North-
umberland county, and the borough of Sunbury,
on Tuesday, the 12th ins!., a small Pocket Book,
containing a Hole of hand from Tobias Rierneit anil
John Murray to subscriber, as the administrator of
Thomas Murray, dated in January, 1S29 ; and
another note of hand to same, for f 18, dated in
1840) a sobpeena for wilmssese', and a five dot.

I ir bill on the Dink of Nnithiunheiland. The
firnhr, by returning it, will be sniiah y rewarded;
or by leaving the papera at the Post Otlice, Sunbu-
ry, i r forw arding thtni to the subscriber, msv keep
the five dollar bill. JAMES F. MURRAY.

Ch lisqui.que, Nov. 3(lili, 1844. if

NEW GOODS.
riTIE ralmcriher has just received from Phrfulel
JL phia a fresh aopply ol New Goons, con.istiiijj

in pa it, of Muuttin Delaine; Crape Delaine,
Cashmere de Eiote Shawl, Hundkerchfif, d,e,

Also, Btaver and S Ik Halt, food asaotlmenl
of Mm' and Rays' Cupt, (iroccrie, Liqucrs,
Sut, de. Ac, all of which will be sold at the most
reasonable terms, Stone Jars and Jugs, cheap.

II li. MASSER.
Sunbury. Oct. 5 h, 1844.

DRUSSE INGRAIN ANLTvENCTIAN"

C a r p c t i n g s .
JOSEPH ULACKM'OOI),

A'n. ill Chesnut Street Corner Franhhn &lwe
PHILADELPHIA.

T.TAS just reciived and is now opening a very11 eiu-nsiv- e and beaut ful ronem of CAR
PET1KGS. "J'tia good, ,ru fr4h, and ol i. w
ktjh'S, snJ pr..chss.J principally f.r Ca.i1,
they will be sold si tha Lwest prices they consist
in pari, of

St'Undid Biusre's, - CARPET.
Beautiful imrieiial 3 ply, 1 l.NGS.
Super Eltra Ingrain, VColors war- -

3 4, 4 4, 6 8 Twilled Venetian, ranted
' Plin da J DURABLE

A large stock of well seasoned OIL CLOTHS
of sll width, Rcaa, Utsnisas, &e , together with
an eitenaive afsoitment of Low priced Carpelingt
vf all

cry Pmct.a.f rs sre rrquestsd to call snd see us,
when they will find anexteusive assoitmeui at ths
most lessonsbla pricaa.

l'hiladlphis. Oct 6'h, I 14. tf
f7u UAGS S.it. '

lJ.t 100 Bsrrels do., st Jl 7 e.h, tr ss'a
by B. he.Sdrick.

Punfcurv.Oct. I5rh, l?14.

FIFTY DOLLARS ItKWARI) I

OANTRELL'S
clclratcd Family Medicines

WILL not cure every thins;, but still remain
In their several departments by

every thing ever offered to the public, who have
voluntary came forward and offered numerous and
highly respectable testimonials of their superior
eflicicv.

CantreWs Compound Medicated Syrup of Snr.
tapanllat or, Syrup, for the cure
of Scorfuls, Chronic Rheo.n itism, Chronic Swel-
lings of the Joints, Eruptions of the Skin, and all
Dtsca-e- s aiising from the abuse of Mercury, ,

unsurpassed by any thing in the market, cotnbi.
nine; all the virtues nt in the
with a modern medicament, only lately brought
out by ihe most respectablo medical authorities.
Price, 50 cents per b 'ttle.

Cnntrell't Jnli-Dynptpt- Pnmlcr, fr the re-

lief and permanent cure of lh;it most distressing
complaint, Dyspepsia, in all it forma and stagy.
It is truly a most valu .hie remedy. S.dd in bottle
at 55 and 60 cents each.

CantrcWi Jlffiie Mixture and Tonic Mrditto
menfa, st indn nt the head of the list unrivalled by
sny, or all Ibe innumerable mediein'-- in ue
throughout the length and bread h of the land, for
the cure of FEvr.n nnd Anor. in all its st.igcs, and
from sll Us consequenres.

Resident-- in Fever snd Ague districts should
never be without it.

The subscril-e- r will forfeit EIFTY I)OI.LRS
nhere his medicine faihi to perform s cure in the
most obstinate, ca--

8 .Id Who'cs de and Retail bv CAT.EB CRES.
SON. at hi Diug Waiebou-e- . No. fi North Thiril
Street, Philadelphia; also, bv the regnlirly up.
pointed agent. SE I II W. ROBERTS, Wholesale
Druggist, No, (Si Water Street M.ihile.

Prepared onlv by the Sulwriber. corner of C AR-PE-

'PER snd SECOND Str.ets, below Christ
Philadelphia, where it is also retailed.

Observe, none are (jennine w itbont ibe sigeature
of JOHN A. CANTREI.L.

C'aiilrrll'si 4s;iio Httir?, or Tonic
Irlt'sllramenla,

For Ihe cure of all H li'iu affection, if taken
to direction.

It is a never (ailing remedy which no fnmi'y
ough" tr be without, especially in low inriby
countries.

As this nieilicine is lit up under Ihe
tor imtnednile inspection Hie most sciennhe j re-p- tive Stocks, beln vinB that their several

be n Pur. ly Vi gelHlite, anil havina ate Complete a ever b'rn offei
tried it rlnciry on f .r upwards of 12 c.! in tlie Pttit idelpftta M.irktl.
years, ami loht knowledge when 'nketi s.ri. llv ar.
eordii g to di ections, tt ere ha- - not In eo rne f.i lure.
Under sneli c rcon-taor- e. I rec. mound It lo the
public, adding a certify-al- in supp trl of my
lion.

I, John Horn, d. certify that I was in the ship
Tnh.icco Plant of Philadeli l i i. Capt. Reed, in
June, 1827, b.mnl in I.rver-".,.- ; tool, rlie f.

ague and laul in Livrrpo d ...ine l ine nnd. r

the iloctnr'a l ands, went f.otn t' ere to Ha'tuii le,
lav in the Infirmary lor four or five .ik-f- "nn

thence In Philadelphia; was sin Months under Dr.
Coals ; from thence to New Y. rk w nl lo tl e
Hospital, remained ih. re al.. lit f..ur w eks wiihont
anv relief tiled very th ng without i.nv benefit
for five ears. Hearing of Csntre Ts Ague Mix

lU'e fiom a friend, I went lo l.ia store, told him
how I was attlicied, and g.-.- i a bottle of his miilure
snd us. d it aceor.ling lo directiona. It made a er-le- d

core, and I have n. I ha. I the least r turn since.
I do with confidence reeornrner d ir tolbe pnlilic.

JOHN HUR.NS.

Medlcatctl Syrup orSarnapai Ilia.
I hdsd. Iplna. April lUth, 1S41.

Mr. Jona A.Cjthi,
Dear Sir, Having be-- affliced for upward-- of

two vears with ulceration of the throat, g

the w hole of ihe sofi palate, then through the upper
part . f mv mouth into my nose, from which sever-

al piece, of bone came out, which partial y de.trov-et- l
my speech, through a kind Providence nnd your

Medicated Svrup ot Sars .puill i, I am now r. it

to peifi ct health, nnd my sight, wh eh w is o much
impair, d, ia as strong as w hen a boy.

I thought it a duty I owed to you and those simi-

larly atfeil. d, to make it public.
VoUis, It sptc ful'v,

SAMUEL KIRK.
Cori.er of Tenth and C. a'es Streets.

I, Gabril Jons.n, No. 6 Reekie Street, do cel.
tifv that my w ife, Jane, was afllifcd lor two years
with Rheuiiia'isni. and at lit wis rnt'ielv ili-a- 1 le.t,

so that she was ..bbged I be cot.fi. e, I lo b. d ; I ea
ing i f t'snt eli's Melieated Syrup of Sas iparills,

r Anli Scotbu'ic Syrup, I pr.M-ut-
I f.oir bi.til s.

w hich compb I. Iv removed all her pain and stiff-

ness from her limbs; two ne re bottles maile a p.

cure. SI e is now able lo a'tend 'o ber houce.
hold duti.s as usual. G ABR'L JONsTON.

Philadelphia, Jin. 221. 1814.

fXj De crip'ive 1'aii.pl.l.ls mav he had the
agents (Gratis.) J. W, FRILING,

Suobuiv. Nov. 9. 1S4 4. ly .lent.
A S II IK V & Bt O V. A l,WHOLESALE & RCTAIta

II AT & CA1 MAMUWCTUlllillS,
South Hast cnrmriif Market and ilh sis..

lMiiladvlplilu,
"XTTHERE th.y alwavs keep on band an exten

.ivn nt of HA Ts i CA PS i f everv
disruption, got up In the lst and most approved
st le. Per' lis denrous of ising ni- -

,cos on ine inosv it nsoii teie iciiii-- , is 1 li. u i in
their adv.ntoRe to call b. f te making urvhascs
else hero

Philadelphia, Oct- 6th, I Sll. ly

iitaLT iiti.i: itniPM m,
rua ih n m ci

D v s r i: r s i a .

rillHIS Medicine is nflered t.a the public gei er-J-

a'ly. from a fu'l co',icti.n Ih .1 it ts -- uperioi
I any other, m.d coi" n .w in use. f.r lUe cure if
Dvspepsia, I.Her 'Complaint, Nirvous Debi.iu er
Uo.lily Wu-'.oes- s. &c.

I'. t H'.e'a have b. en le.te'l in a private pra',iee
. I r.t.r lil.t tens, a ul il is now in. re ev'i nnv. It

circulated, si 'l c s..liiiiu.V of r.nnv v. ho liave ie
eeivej ihe mot tic il l I itiefll frooi ihe u e . f it.

The following is one au.ong a mi.nl' ol otliti
C ites received in relation to the .uacsa of this

Locasrtu Co. .Maich H.

Dn. Groses W. Ailiv,
Dear Sir. r Il is m.I'i gr. at p'easu-- that I in-

form y. U of .he auc.'e.. a'iendii j yoi.r Dv.e;.iic
Medicine, wUi'e einpl. yed in n.v p acic). Fra n

past c (peneiii e, 1 lir.ntv believe that in e pht eases
out of len. ilia Dvst ptic, bv the Use l your me.li- -

ine, may emir ly n.l hnnsilf of ih thorn u, the
pathway uf life I not nuly in dypc t C cae, but

in sll cases of constipation, arid disea-e- a dend ng
on a dibilna'ed Male id ihe n rvooa aystein, inue.
(her with a lo.pij at .le of the bowel, will your E-- li

h ir befoQ. d of inestimable value. Numerou- -

whe.ein ihe usiiu'n ss of ibe medicine has
lietn resided, may I at foiwsr.lcd, if irrjuired. I

wi.h y u gieat success, and rechrnend Ibe medi-cin- e

to the sutler. ng pail of mankind.
. VouiS. with great lesi,-,- ,

ROUEItr AG.NEW, M. D.

j For sale at tt a rture of H. B. Masser, agent
fcr the pr.'pne'er. Sunturv, Ps.

October 2th, 1811. ly

CHEAP

CARPET STORE,
OZT THE CASH PLAN.

At No. 41 Sir niche r if St. Philadelphia.
rilUE Rent of tha subscribers in their present
X situation being very low, snJ their terms

CASH, they are enabled lo sell at such low prices
(hat customers esnnnl fail to be satisfied, nd they
invite the people of Nnrlhurnbeiland and the ad-

joining eountiea to call and examine their stock,
as they offer an exrelVnt assortment, comprising

on
aoiliuerit have

tbounnd,

ol

pureh Ueiior

ueaiintnl Imperii!, 3n!y, "t
-- iiperiine 1 grain,
Heaty Twill d Venefian, CARPET1NGS.
Fine English Worsted d .
I'l.iin S ni eil do.

Willi a Urge Slock of well senaonrd Floor Oil
Cloths of ail widthn, f r Romns, Halls, Door Pie-
ces, cfcn. Also Furniture Oil Clnttia, llrautiful
Hearth Rugs, Table Cover, Floor Haite, Rag Car-
pels, Mivting. e Ac , lo..eiher with a l .rge stock
. f lo priced Ingram, Entry and Stair Csrts,
Wliolo.-al- e and Heinil, at the lowest in the
city. rl.lUID(iE fe UROTIIEIt,

No. 4 I Strawberry street, one dunr above t'bes- -
nut, near Sd street. Entrance also at No. 60 South
Second slice', Piii'adi Ipliia.

Sept. 2lb, I8tt :tm

s panTsh hides
T A X X Kit S 1 1..

fsOOO D y Li Plan Hides first quality.

!.00 Dry I,i tiuiis. dt
IOOO Dry Snltul Ls Gnirs. do
4000 Dry Sa't. d Br id Hides, do

;. Dales Green Salted Palna Kips,
20 Hales Drv Pa n Kip.

I'iO II irrela T .nneia' OH.
Tanner- - and Curriers' Tools.
For sale lo Country Tanners at the lowest prices

mid upon li e bent terms.
N. II. The highest nniket prices piid for all

kinds ill leather
D. KIRKPATHICK Sc SON'S.

N'.. 31, South Third St. Phil idelphia.
September 14, 1114. ly.

TO

Country Merchants.
rjlHE Subscribers respectfully invite Country

1 Meicbant who are a' out lo purchase Fall
and Wiiilcr Snpidies. t i an eximinaiion of their

With vtivk' ol Go il- - in tbeir several I'eparl-mrii- li

of li e eh.iirest kind a determieati n lo
fill on tern s vh eh rar-no- l Nil to prove sti-- f iclo-r- v

ind a disposition to ple isi old nod In w eusto-ineia- .

tl . we hope, l e a snlVicieiil inilneetrenl to
purcli.t-ei- s to cull "t our ie ectue es'ubliehmetits

Silks nnd Taney Goods.
W A R P ReminctOT 80 Market Street.
Ah' irst A Remington 60 "
Itnrk V Po ter 118 "
Yn'd ct tiiPm no 109

Domestic anJ Foreign Dry Goods.
h'eyro l.'s. McFa'l.nd ct Co 1(15 Market Streui.
Ho. ne t, nhera & Co 120
Sett Ar Hsker 60
W ise, I'U ey ct Wise 154 "
HjiiIv & Hackers 46 N. Second St.

Imporiers of Cloths, Cassimcrs, Vest- -

in:s, &o
William II Love 147 Market Street.
Lambert Duy 1(13

Hardware and Cutlery.
Michael Y Raker SIS Mutket Street.
Edward S H .ndy ot Co fcS -
Importers find MHntifacliircrs of Sad-

dlery Hardware.
Horn A Kncs.s 516J Market

Boots, JSlioos. l?ontif'ts, Caps, Leghorn
and I'itlm Hats, &.O.

W i: A J G Whelan, 1S8 Market Street.
Levi, k. Jenkins Ct Co ISO

MC.Uiiad&Co l!0 "

.Manulaeturers and Dealers in Drugs,
Mi'diitincs, 1'ainls, Oils, & c.

Thomas P Jam- - s 213 Market Street.
P..its. Linn & Hania
R.t' ms..... Cod n & Co b7
IMwaol Cole
Tliompsiii 1'jnoist ct Co 40

Hals, Cups, Turs and Trimrninps.
I. Kenton 16 Ma.ket Street
John Saiurh'-e- r ct Drotln r Ci

Rooks and Stationary.
Giisg V E'l nit 9 N. Fourh Sireet
Hogan ct Thomi s n 80

Importers of British and French Fan-c- y

Staple Stationary.
L I C. hen At Co 27 S Four.h Stieet
Henry t'ohen 3 "

Importers of Hosiery, Cloves, Trim,
mines and Fanev Goods.

Setb y ,V Severing 23 N Third Stree'
Parker ct Lehman 8 "

Combs, liriishes, Brooms, &c.
Thomas Co p,i 3 N Front S reet

i 'mpJftCr of TiVvS, I atlty and Maple
Cioodo.

A F O t Monrose 10 S Foutlh Street.

Manufacturer of Parent Lard Lamps.
E li S Anchfci 3i N Second M eet

Manufacturer of litcnt Floor and
Furniture Oil Clo'lis.

Mucauley, Ji. 0 N Fif'h Street.

Manufacturers an 1 Importers of Pa-

per Hangings.
ID will A: ISr.ih.is 60 i!t 142 Chesnut St.

Pbi'a leli.l i.. Auuu 21. IIIL m.

n o t i cn
TO MUIJlHiVIS .Si MILLIM.RS.

WM. M. iV JOS. 12. MAULIa,
MA.M'PAin t KEbS .M) DEAI I US IN

FORF.IHN AND DOMESTIC
SI RAW GOODS,

;Yo. 30, Xorth S;;,nd Strict, fvpposilt the
.H.rrvrm )lui J
XIIaAUIUX.X'IIIA,

(Tv-,VHER- w.l.bef- I s general - flHie f Florence Hnil-- , Mills, llut-sS- !

land'. Peddhs. Wilow Tl lit. tvice St aw, and tl.e
niiieli a.limre.l I see, d Panev U'.n-ne- t.

iii.it'.ofaetniel by ns, and f.n sale a' the 'oe-- l

in ti.ulaciue pi ires Meiehai.t and Mil iters are
invite I io give n a c l upon viaiting the City.

(J3" N. U. We have c.n-la- Iv nmk ng our
sop. nor ba r in.l o I . r edgings, sll .f which will

lw so d cheap, lor ra--

n.ii, let, hi, May 2S, 1SII- .- IT ,

T ALZORINF-S- . a handsome article for Lad e.'
X Dre.ses, for sale thi .p, by

Jun. IS. II. L. MAtvJER.

Tim Mvici ao ii"
rUDLtSHED EVERT SATDRDAT,

at 12) csara a mumseb.

)r'pHl3 ia a tvoik composed ehi. fly of crintc sr.
J. tides from the Periodical Literaler of Europe.

Doeton having become the point of enmmuniea.
lion with the Old World, and the intercourse beln
now so frrqusnl, we thii k it the beat locstion fur
our olfife, and believe that such a compilation may
be issued once n week, from this city, as wi I ho
read with pleasure and profit in all parts of tha
United Hlates.

Ths Liviso Ana w'dl he conducted in the spir t
of Liltels Mueum of Foreign Literature, (which
wss favorably received by the public, for the past 2(1

years,) but ss it will be twice ss large, and will ap.
pear so often, we shall not only give spirit and
freshnesa lo it by many things which were eirctu-de- d

by a n onth'a delay, but shall also,-whil- e thus
extending our scope Slid gathering s grester nnd
more attractive variety, l:e able so to increase the
so'id and substantial pnit of our literarv,
and poltt'.cnl harvest, aa hilly to satisfy the wants
of the Ameiicsn render.

The rl .h .ra'e and stately E'ssys of tho Ed;n
Lurch, Qon'terly, and other Reviews; and Blnck-woed- 's

m Lie ciiticisms on Poetry, his keen politi.
cal t'ommentnries, hiuhly VrrnUaht Tales, and vivi I

desctiptioii of rural and tuoiiutiiiii Scenerv ; sn.l
Ihe coi.iiiliiitioi s lo Literntu e. History nnd com
mon life, ly the scsri..ns the si...rk'ing
Ennminer, 'he jii.lii iou Athei asutn. the buy and
industrious Literarv G..tette, tlie unsib'e and c..m
prehensive (5nit.ini.la, the sohrr and
Chiia'i .n r; thine sh .11 be intermixed with
the M lttr and Nid remtnicer ces i f ihe lni
led S. rv ce, si d with the b. si articles of the T'uS-li- n

L'uiv. r- - tv, N'wM.nhy, Frnser, Tai''
Ainswortb'e. Hon i's, and Sporting M cniirn, and
of Chamber' adrmral le Journal. We shall not
consider it lene-i- our dijutty lo borrow wit anil
wisdom from Punch t sn.l. when we think it pood
enough, shall use the tluir.der of The Times. Wa
shall increase nur Vaiiety Ly import it'Ons fom tha
continent nl Lor pe, and from the new gTow th of
ihe llritiah Colonies.

Geographical discovert", the progress ef CrL
nitatirn, (which is et'en.'ing over the who'e wirld.)
and Voyages snd TiSvels, will l f.ivotite mattee
for our selections; and in general, we tha i sysle
maticully nnd very fully Acquaint our renters with
the crest depsrttnent of Foreicn efT.irs.

While we sspire to mske 'he Livixo Ana de

sirab!e lo all who wish to keep them-clv- e infoim-r- d

of the rapid pmg'ess of the movement 'o
fststrsnien, Divines, Lawyers and Physic;ans 'o
men of s, and to men nf leisure it is a still
stronger obj ct of i ur ambition to malm ilstfar.
live and useful to their Wiv. s and Children. Wa
believe that we can ihua do some g o.l in our eny
and generation ! and hope to m ke he wo.k ind a.
pensable in every familv. We say
indispensable, t ec .use in thidiy of cheap litera-
ture i; is not possible to pu.ird n2amst ti e Influx of
what is bad in t st - at d vici. us in mnra's, in any
other wsy than by furnishing a sufficient supplv i f
a I enltl y ehiracter. Ti c mental and motal appa.
tile mu-- t be gratified.

We ho) e, that, Ly "winnowing the wheat fiom
thechafr,"by providing alnn dantlv for the imaem
ation, and Ly a large collection of Bingra by, Voy.
apes snd Tra i Is, a. d mo e olj ! mat er,
we may produce a woik which sh ill he pni ular,
while at the s in e time it will aspire lo raise tha
standatd of fo;M c ta le.

The Living Age w U Lea large psm hlet, hand-fe.mel- y

p in'ed, nd siitched in a cover, containing
as much matter as an ordinary duodec m i vo'unic,
nnd upon go. d type and paper.

Each nuiol er sold separately, snd wiih the ustnl
discount tit wholesale dealers. Peraon at a dis-

tance will be rupplhd Ly mail, on their remitting to
u any sum of nion.y ih it m iv be convenient.

Tin re will l e thir y six eumhets. m:.ktrg three
I .rge volumrs, in the rem .lt it g part nl 1S44,
Piiee of each volume of twelve numbers will be
$ 60. Posrmn-t- - rs. or o'her pets w s who may
lend US t' err aid in gelling up a suh.-crip- 'i m lit,
will be rnli'lid to four Copies of any volume, on
rernit'ing to us five dollars. The copies to be ad
d rested as they may crder,

E. LI IT ELL ct CO..
115 Wsshinctan Str-et- , Boston.

SIIUC.KliT'S PA'Il:XT
VASHIITG- - 1AC:-:X1T-E.

rillHS Machine bm now been tested by mora
M. than thirty families in thu neighborhood, and

h is given entire satisfaction. It is so simple in it
I c. nstruclicn, tl.at it cannot gel out of order. It

eciiiains no iron t.i rust, and rollers to
get out of tepiir. Il will do twice s much ali- -

ine, with lew than half Ihe wtar and tear of anv of
the lite invention, sr. 1 whit I .1" grea'er in

cost but Ml le over half us much as olhot
wasiiing insehine.

The kub riher has ihe excluiive light fir Not.
thutnberlnnd. Union, Lv Coning. Columbia, Lu
tenia and Clinton Counties. Price of single rrt

ehine 6. H.B. MASEEH.
Tl.o following ce-- t ficat-- 'a f.om a few of those,

who have iLe.--e mjchi e in uc.
Sunbury, Ai5.24. IS4t,

We, the subscribers, certify tnnl we have r.vt
in u-- e. in our families, "Shugeit' patent Wash-
ing Maehine."atv.l d.i i rt l..-i!.-t tiylng that it it
a most Xerflent inVeii'i .n. That, in Wa-lun-

it w ill save more than one ha'l the Usual labor..
Tl.at it does n 't re.piiio mure than one il.ir I tho
nsutil quantity of so p an I water ; .m. i h nt (herd
ts no rubbing, an I r. I it'e or no weir-
ing r teaiiiu t'liat it knock j ft' no Ltit'niis, and
that the finest clo hes. s. c't us Cj.l .r,. la. ts, lucks,
frills, ir., may bo iv-i- ed ii a ve y short lirno
without the h inituvi si d in fect with m Bny
sppaient wear and leir, v hatev r. We iheref,.r
cheerfully recommend .1 t oi r fieri. I and I i tiin
I ublic, as a ino.l useful and I h. r savi- g maehii e,

I'll MILKS W H EG IN 8,
A. JOIili.W.
CHS WEAVER.
CHS PLEXSANTS,
tilDEON M M!KI E,
lion. OHO. C. WELKER",
DEN.I. HENDRICKS.
Gil'EON LEISENRLNiI.

II.sm's HoTtu, (foiin.rly Tieinont H Use, No.
UC Ch. suul street.) Philadelphia, Seplemb. r

Slot, 101 1.
I Imve usid SLusett's Pat. nl Washing Maehii

in my hou e upward of eighl month-- , and di rot
h. sitate to lav that I deem it di e cf the mo t

a d va'ual.li I ihor savi. g machines ever inVen.
nd. I formeily kept iwo w .neu c.o tiiuial y o

ei.ped in wast ing, who now do as much iu two
lay. a 'In y ih. n .li. I in one wok. '1 hue it to
w,ar or te..r m Washing, and it reruns tiot m ' '
than i.lie-ti.L- d the U.-i- iUati'itV "f Soi.p. I havo
hs.l a i.uii.ler ol o In r m chines in my lam ly, b. t

this iaeo dee i.h .lly i:peii. r t..eveiy th ng else, s i

so ti tle I a lo g I out I lep or, that 1 would l t
low.tiioul one .1 lhy shoul l cost I. ti limes Ui i

pr.ee ihey .c hi f i. D NIEL HERR

"I LA Si by 10, Lestquiliy,
(o.t Nails, all k res,

the sack au.l I arret,
H ' d C..M, of the L st ijua'iiy.

All for sale at te leeed pr c , I v

Sunbury, Oct. 0, 1811. ' H. U. M ASSE!!.

'PWEi;T) LOI II.a bs i l.ie sr ic'e. all w . f,
I tit and el s ic, loi tuintnt t C a s and a .

la. sate, very lw, liy
Jui.a IS.


